Topcon pretest equipment maintenance

Cleaning and Disinfecting Instructions

The following instructions are intended for the cleaning of the external surfaces of Topcon pretest equipment and the disinfection of the parts of the instrument that come in contact with the patient.

WARNING!
Be careful not to get the pretest device internal parts wet and clean it only as indicated to prevent damaging it. Never use solvents or other abrasive agents.

All Topcon pretest equipment comes with a dust cover to be used to protect them. Cover the equipment if it is not going to be used for a long period of time.

WARNING!
Before turning on the pretest instrument, remove the cover. Never put the cover on when the instrument is on.

CLEANING THE BODY OF THE PRETEST INSTRUMENT

Regularly clean dust off the device using a soft cloth. For more persistent superficial dirt, use a soft cloth dampened with water or alcohol at maximum 70%. Never use solvents or a chemical duster.

WARNING!
Use lint-free cleaning cloths when wiping off the lenses and screen.

CLEANING AND DISINFECTING THE FOREHEAD REST AND CHIN REST

For daily cleaning
Wipe the forehead rest and the chin rest with a cloth moistened with a warm solution of neutral detergent.

For disinfection
Option 1 - Wipe the forehead rest, chin rest side bars and chin rest cup with a cloth moistened with 75% (maximum) alcohol and let air dry.

Option 2 - Wipe the forehead rest, chin rest side bars and chin rest cup with a cloth moistened with a diluted solution of hypochlorous acid water and let it air dry.